Life in a social group increases the risk of disease transmission [1] [2] [3] . To counteract this threat, social insects have evolved manifold antiparasite defenses, ranging from social exclusion of infected group members to intensive care [2, 4] . It is generally assumed that individuals performing hygienic behaviors risk infecting themselves, suggesting a high direct cost of helping [4] [5] [6] . Our work instead indicates the opposite for garden ants. Social contact with individual workers, which were experimentally exposed to a fungal parasite, provided a clear survival benefit to nontreated, naive group members upon later challenge with the same parasite. This first demonstration of contact immunity in Social Hymenoptera and complementary results from other animal groups and plants [7] [8] [9] suggest its general importance in both antiparasite and antiherbivore defense. In addition to this physiological prophylaxis of adult ants, infection of the brood was prevented in our experiment by behavioral changes of treated and naive workers. Parasitetreated ants stayed away from the brood chamber, whereas their naive nestmates increased brood-care activities. Our findings reveal a direct benefit for individuals to perform hygienic behaviors toward others, and this might explain the widely observed maintenance of social cohesion under parasite attack in insect societies.
Life in a social group increases the risk of disease transmission [1] [2] [3] . To counteract this threat, social insects have evolved manifold antiparasite defenses, ranging from social exclusion of infected group members to intensive care [2, 4] . It is generally assumed that individuals performing hygienic behaviors risk infecting themselves, suggesting a high direct cost of helping [4] [5] [6] . Our work instead indicates the opposite for garden ants. Social contact with individual workers, which were experimentally exposed to a fungal parasite, provided a clear survival benefit to nontreated, naive group members upon later challenge with the same parasite. This first demonstration of contact immunity in Social Hymenoptera and complementary results from other animal groups and plants [7] [8] [9] suggest its general importance in both antiparasite and antiherbivore defense. In addition to this physiological prophylaxis of adult ants, infection of the brood was prevented in our experiment by behavioral changes of treated and naive workers. Parasitetreated ants stayed away from the brood chamber, whereas their naive nestmates increased brood-care activities. Our findings reveal a direct benefit for individuals to perform hygienic behaviors toward others, and this might explain the widely observed maintenance of social cohesion under parasite attack in insect societies.
Results and Discussion
All social insects perform sophisticated, collective antiparasite defenses [2, 4] to prevent disease spread in their colonies. The defense mechanisms employed can vary greatly within and between species and in the different groups of social insects [4] . These are the Social Hymenoptera (social bees, wasps, and ants) and the Social Cockroaches [10] , the termites. We find not only idiosyncratic variations of the same principle, but even seemingly opposing tactics, ranging from social exclusion of infected individuals [11] [12] [13] to meticulous care by the performance of hygienic behaviors [14] [15] [16] . It is still elusive in which situations either restricted or intensified contact to sick group members is favored in the antiparasite defense of social insects because knowledge on transmission dynamics during social interactions and their cost-benefit ratios for the acting individuals is scarce [4] .
To experimentally address this problem, we created groups of five naive garden ant workers (Lasius neglectus) and three larvae, to which we added a single treated individual. Treatment was either the application of a suspension of live, infectious or ultraviolet (UV)-irradiated, noninfectious fungal spores of the generalist insect parasite Metarhizium anisopliae, or a sham control (for each treatment group, we used 24 ant colonies, six from each of four study populations, see the Experimental Procedures). We observed the behavior of the treated ants and their naive group members in the three treatment groups (sham control, UV spores, and live spores) for a period of 5 days. On day 6, we applied live spores to all naive individuals likewise for all three groups and determined their survival rates after this challenge (the experimental scheme is illustrated in Figure 1 ). This setup allowed us to study the social behavior, i.e., contact types and frequencies between parasite-exposed individuals, for example returning foragers that picked up a parasite in the environment, and their naive group members, as well as any change in immunocompetence after social interaction with an exposed nestmate.
Brood Avoidance Against Care by Exposed versus Naive Ants
We found significant differences in the time that treated versus naive ants spent in the vicinity of the larvae in the brood chamber (general linear model [GLM]: treatment status: F 1,697 = 12.8, p < 0.001) and depending on the type of application the treated ant had received (treatment group: F 2,697 = 14.3, p < 0.001; interaction status-group : F 2,697 = 6.1, p = 0.002). Ants treated with live spores spent less time in the brood chamber than did their naive nestmates, whereas this was not the case for UV-spore or sham-control-treated individuals (Figure 2A ; posthoc test: live-spore-treated ants versus all other groups: p < 0.05). Additionally, we found a significant difference between our four study populations (F 3,697 = 49.2, p < 0.001) but no effect of the day at which we observed the behavior (F 4,697 = 0.95, p = 0.4).
Brood-care intensity was also significantly dependent on the treatment status of the individuals ( Brood care consists largely of allogrooming behavior, by which infectious particles are removed from the body surface of exposed individuals [2, 15] . We therefore suggest that naive ants intensified brood hygiene in the live-spore treatment. The intensity of brood care was independent of the source population (F 3,720 = 1.7, p = 0.17) and of the day of the experiment (F 4,720 = 0.8, p = 0.13).
Taken together, our observations revealed a behavioral change of both treated and naive ants upon exposure to live Metarhizium spores. Similar to studies showing that the presence of parasites in general [15] and of the pathogenic fungus Metarhizium in particular [14, 17] induces hygienic behaviors in ants, our study shows that the naive nestmates of parasite-treated individuals upregulated their brood-care intensity. Moreover, the live-spore-treated individuals spent less time in the brood chamber, thereby likely reducing the infection probability of the brood. Such behavioral changes of parasite-exposed ants have-to our knowledgenot yet been demonstrated for social insects, but they resemble reports that infected honeybee workers might stop tending the queen [18] . Both the queen and the brood have a high future value for the colony and protecting them against parasites prevents the infection of daughter colonies [2, 19] , which is why they should be subjected to a special immune privilege in the colony [4] .
The modification of the behavior of ants treated with the live, infectious parasite and their naive nestmates occurred immediately after the application of the spores to the body surface of the treated individual and did not change during the following days. This reveals that already the external presence of spores on the ants' cuticle has triggered these behavioral changes because Metarhizium spores require several, typically 24-48, hours to grow out a germ tube, with which they penetrate the cuticle of their insect host [20, 21] . Our behavioral observations on day 1, however, took place within the first 5 hr after spore application. This suggests that garden ants are able to instantly detect the presence of the live, infectious spores, and moreover, that they are able to differentiate them from noninfectious, UV-irradiated spores because the latter didn't elicit a significant behavioral change compared to the sham control. UV irradiation damages the DNA of the spores and effectively ruins their capacity to germinate [22] (which we confirmed in our experiment, see the Supplemental Data available online). Although we do not yet know which cues the ants used to unambiguously detect the presence of live spores, their immediate behavioral change implies that neither parasite manipulation [23] nor an induced immune response [24, 25] in the treated ants can be made responsible for their response because both require penetration of the parasite into the host.
Our results raise the question of whether the avoidance of the brood chamber by the live-spore-treated individuals is created by a self restraint by these ants or whether their naive nestmates might force them to stay away from the brood. In none of our 24 colonies could we detect any sign of overt aggression against the live-spore-treated individuals. Our current data therefore suggest self restraint by the exposed ants as the most likely mechanism, but we cannot rule out the presence of any cryptic antagonistic interaction between the ants that remains undetectable to the human observer. Self restraint is known to occur in social insects already in the context of egg laying (self policing, [26] ).
Survival Benefit of Social Contact to an Exposed Nestmate
Despite the above demonstrated capacity of the ants to differentiate between infectious and noninfectious fungal spores, we found no difference in the contact rates of the naive ant workers to their respective treated nestmates in the three treatment groups (F 2,359 = 0.8, p = 0.5). From each of the 24 stock colonies (six colonies from each of four populations) of Lasius neglectus ants, three experimental ant nests (circles) were created, each containing six individual worker ants and three larvae (in the brood chamber; square). On day 1 of the experiment, a single worker (large ant) was treated with a sham-control solution (gray shading), UV-irradiated spores (white dots), or live spores (black dots) of the fungal parasite Metarhizium anisopliae. Immediately after the application of the respective treatment, the behavior of this treated individual and its nontreated, naive nestmates (small ants) was observed for 5 days. On day 6, all naive ants from all three treatment groups were challenged with the live-spore solution, and their survival was checked for the following 12 days. This result might be explained by the survival data of naive nestmates when challenged with live fungal spores after 5 days of social contact with treated individuals; this data revealed a clear survival benefit of the nestmates of live-spore-treated ants (Figure 3 After the significant effect of population was controlled for, nestmates of sham-control-treated individuals were 1.5 times and nestmates of individuals treated with UV-irradiated spores were 1.7 times more susceptible to infection with the Metarhizium parasite than were the individuals that have had social interactions with live-spore-treated ants.
To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of a protective effect of social contact to parasite-exposed nestmates in the Social Hymenoptera-the social bees and wasps, and the ants. Analogous physiological protection between group members has been described in a termite species [7] , and it is likely that similar selection pressures of sociality and group living have led to convergent evolution patterns in these two unrelated social insects. Despite obvious similarities between ants and termites, they differ in a variety of aspects, including individual physiology, life history, and colony organization. A comparative analysis of these two groups and the investigation of other social taxa will allow for the generality of this phenomenon to be tested and for the determination of the hitherto unclear proximate mechanisms underlying this process. As a first starting point, our study indicates that in ants, the application of live spores is required to elicit the prophylactic effect. This suggests that either parasites might be transferred between individuals eliciting an immune response potentially followed by immune priming [27] in the naive group members or that the exposed individual might directly transfer immunity [7] by passing on immune compounds to its nestmates.
The observation of contact immunity is not restricted to group living animals. It is also found in plants, in which both antiparasite ( [8] , p. 30) and antiherbivore resistance [9] can be transmitted via local interactions between neighboring individuals. These parallel evolution patterns in phylogenetically distinct taxa suggest that group living, from social animal groups to locally interacting plants, produces strong selection pressures for the evolution of collective physiological resistance.
Conclusions
Our study unveiled that collective behavioral and physiological prophylaxis work hand in hand to promote the immunity of the society and to counteract the high risk of disease transmission [1, 2] . The general importance of contact rates in parasite-transmission dynamics in insect colonies has recently been recognized [28, 29] , and our results further show that the spatial distribution of colony members and their contact rates might be adaptively regulated upon parasite entrance into the colony (Figure 2) . Contact limitation might only Nestmates of ants treated with a live-spore suspension within the first 5 days of the experiment (solid line) had significant higher survival after fungal challenge on day 6 of the experiment (indicated by ''*'') than did both other groups. Ants that had social contact with individuals treated with UV spores (dashed line) did not differ in their mortality from group members of sham-control-treated individuals (dotted line). occur if the naive nestmate is highly susceptible or very valuable, such as the queen and the brood, but not in the case of adult workers when benefiting from contact immunity ( Figure 3 ). Our study leaves several open questions, for example, why adult workers do not spend even more time with parasite-exposed nestmates, given the prophylactic effects they receive.
Despite open questions, we think that our study is helpful in understanding why contact limitation to exposed or infected individuals and their social exclusion is so rarely found across social insects [4] . Additionally, our findings change the predictions on how hygienic behaviors should be regulated and organized between group members and allow new testable predictions on who should perform these tasks within societies. Though investigations of the costs and benefits of performing hygienic behaviors for the acting individuals have been rare [4] , some studies found that helper individuals have a high risk of infection and might even spread the disease [5, 6] . This led to the idea that helper individuals might be the most expendable colony members, for example, old individuals with high intrinsic mortality [30] . Our study, on the contrary, suggests that younger individuals should also perform hygienic behavior when thereby acquiring protection against later contact with the same parasite.
We found that a single parasite-exposed ant can induce resistance in at least several other individuals to which it has direct social contact. Recent work on contact networks in social insects suggests that individuals do not have unrestricted contact to all colony members, but rather that interactions occur within spatially separated nest compartments [4, 19, 28] . For the protection of such structured societies, it would not be required that all group members receive the benefit of contact immunity because already local control of the parasite by a low number of resistant individuals around the exposed individuals could efficiently prevent disease spread through the colony.
Experimental Procedures
Twenty-four colonies of the invasive garden ant, Lasius neglectus [31] , were collected in 2006 from Jena, Germany; Volterra, Italy; Bellaterra, Spain; and Seva, Spain [32] (six per population). According to the experimental scheme (Figure 1 ), 0.3 ml of a live-spore suspension (1 3 10 7 spores/ml in 0.05% Triton X solution) of the entomopathogenous fungus Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae was applied to the thorax of one worker per colony. A second worker received the same amount of an UV-irradiated spore suspension (312 nm, 180 W, 1 hr) and a third worker with a spore-free Triton X solution (sham control).
Behavior
Immediately after application and for the following 5 days, each treated individual was reared with five naive colony members (total n = 72 treated, 360 naive ants) in a nest containing three larvae in a brood chamber. During this time, the location of treated and naive ants (in-or outside the brood chamber) and their behavior toward the brood (brood care) and to each other was observed by ten daily scan samplings (time between scans R 20-30 min). GLMs were performed with treatment status (treated, naive), treatment group (sham control, UV spores, live spores), population (Jena, Volterrra, Bellaterra, Seva), and day (day 1-5) as factors. Only significant interaction terms are reported. Post-hoc pairwise comparisons were performed with Tukey b tests.
Survival
On day 6, all remaining naive nestmates (n = 294) were challenged with 0.3 ml of the live-spore suspension, and their survival was checked for the following 12 days. One hundred forty-four ants died of Metarhizium infection, and 115 ants survived until the end of the experiment. Survival analysis (Cox proportional regression, generating Wald statistics) was performed with population and treatment group (referring to the single treated individual) as categorical variables. We calculated hazard ratios, controlling for the effect of population on survival. Pairwise comparisons between the three treatment groups were calculated with Breslow statistics. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 13.0. For details, see the Supplemental Data.
Supplemental Data Experimental
Procedures are available at http://www. current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/17/22/1967/DC1/.
